Response to: The safety and efficacy, and recommendations for the use of biologic drugs in the UK military rheumatology population

I read with dismay article by Bennet et al as while the clinical content was informative and extremely useful the authors go on to make recommendations about the medical employment standards of these patients. This is out with current policy. This may lead to individual service personnel having career expectations which may not be realised and risks medico-legal action.

Tri-service direction on the appropriate Joint Medical Employment Standard for those patients on antitumour necrosis...
factors and other disease modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (DMARDs) is published in JSP 950 6-7-6. This has just been reviewed and advises that patients on DMARDs should be graded no higher than Medically Limited Deployability.\(^4\) However, the readership should be aware that this can vary between the Single Services. Clinicians are therefore advised to refer these patients to the Regional Occupational Health Team for advice about management. Currently, Army Occupational Medicine would advise a grading of no higher than P7 MLD for the majority of these patients.\(^5\)
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